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Vcniio, May 8. 

S
Everal Vessels arriving here frpm 2ifBf, we 
are informed, that General; Bernardo re-
mainsftillat Corfu, wholly intent upon a d 
vancing the Fortifications of the place ; so 
soon as they areperfected,and things through

ly setled in those p a r t s , it is thought he may have 
leave to r t turn home . 

That they had advice there from Candia , t h a t 
that Bassa was in dayly expectation pf the arrival of 
the Captain Bassa wirh the Fleet of Gal leys , de
signed to put to Sea pn St. Georges day, ( a day 
which the Turks very much observe, and not with
out some supeistiiion) the said Fleet will consist os 
150 S a y l , but most of them are small and of no 
great f. ice. 

That the Buildings at Candia go on very flowly , 
by reason of the great scircity as well of Inhabi

t a n t s as materials , notwithstanding that Bassa hath 
of iate^pXiblinV-d several favourable ordersj by which 
Privliedges are granted to such , as will come with 
their Families to inhabit there. From Adrianople 
our last Letters tell us , that the Qr.ind vifier had 
given dir ctions for the speedy marching, of jooco 
men towards tl e U{r in, as is is scared, jo assist the 
Cossvk under the conduct of Doxofentko, in their 
designs against the Poles. 

They farther write , of a dispute lately happened 
between the Tur . and Te.sians, on the confines of 
Bzbjlon , iii,wli h md beep killed above t\yo thou-
sani) men 1 nboth ssdes. Cavaqli*?r Morosini is gone 
on his Embassy to Rome . and Procurator Nani t o 
wards the Frontiers of Dal/fiatia , to adjust thebu-
siness pf the Limit'-. ., 

Ro yc^ May z. The 19th instant , being the day 
of the Popes ent ing into the f cot a year < f his Pon
tificate , was celebrated h r ' v i t h a l l the solemnity 
imaginable ; iq the morning hi"; H Jiness being at 
tended bv the Colledge of Card ina l s . aVid most 
of the Nobility , with the Formilities usual qn 
such occasions, went to the Chipp ! of the Qvu 
r ina l , whbre he assisted at Mass, and the pther pub
lick devotions of the day , which were performed 
by Cardinal Borromeo Secretary of S ta t e - which 
being ended, he returned in the seme manner arnld,ft 
the throngs and aqclan atjpiv pf the people to his 
Palace 5 where he presently after received the Com
plyment pf Ad mult os annos , from the Colledge of 
Cardinals , who waited upon him in Body , as like
wise from the Publick Ministers , and all the P r in 
cipal Persons o f t h e C o u t t , who from thence 
went jn the fame order, and with the fame Cpmply-
rnent ro Cardinal Altieri a t his lodgings ijn 
the Palace. O n Tuesday Jast returned. 3}ith?r 
jfroju Naples the Marquis de Saignelay, upon 

" the . express he is said to have received from 
'Parjf;, to imake all the hast home he convenient

ly could ; he stayd there but five days, but was du
ring that t ime entertained by Don Pedro d' ^Lrra-
£pn Vice-Roy of that Kingdom, in avery extraor
dinary manner , his Excellency having omitted n o -
thing which might express his welcpme into those 

fCountr ies ; the next day he was to visit the Cardi 
na l Altieri, and this morning he parted again front 
hence onhisviay to Turin , and so sot France , ha
ving before his departure made several large pre
sents amongst the Dorhesticks of the Cardinal An-
tonio ,- by whom he hath been most splendidly enter
tained during the time he was in this place. 

Here is some'discourse of a Marriage t o b e t rea
ting between the Prince Pamphilio , one of the 
richest of our Nob i l i t y , and the Niece of the C a r 
dinal Facchinetti; but whereas several of the 
Friends and Relations of that Pr ince , seem with 
much eagerness to oppose the Match ; we haVe 
great cause to doubt the success of i t . The Cardinal 
Caraffa hath been lately taken violently ill of a 
fit of the Stone, which hath through the continual 
tormeiits of that distemper^ brought him to so great 
weakness, that \ye begin very much to despair of 
his recovery. 

TheDuke d'Eftrcis Ambassador Extraordinary 
from his most Christian Majesty, is nowVery sudain-
ly expected he re , together with his Brpther theBi-r 
shop of Laon ; the vacant Cardinals C a p is not yet 
disppsed pf, nor do we know who may at last 
haye jr.. _ . 

The Ambassador at present residing here from the 
State of GcniUi, talks of returning irttrriediateljr* 
hofne, uppn the difference lately happened between; 
that Republick and this See , concerning the power 
Of the Fathers of the Inquisition t h e r e ; we know; 
rliot yet what may bethe -conclusion of this matter , 

"which iS at present gohe (o far, as it is feared , may 
prove-a thing of no small difficulty ere it be deter
mined. We dayly expect the arrival os Cavaglier 
Morosini Ambassador from the Republick os Ve
nice , Tome part of his baggage being already a r r i 
ved. 

Turjn, May 1. The first instant the Sieur de~ Clo 
safely arrived herewith Commission from Francef 

to/"aise a Regiment ihthesc parts , consisting of four 
thousand-men, for the service os his most Christian 
Majesty, had Audience of his Highness upon that 
Subject ,, who there Uppn appointed the Marquis de 
St. Thomas , to confer first with him upori some dif
ficulties which seemed tp arise in the mat te r , which 
being adjusted, he will immediately begin the Levies 
accprdingly. 

The Prince Doria and the Count Borromeo haytf 
been, nominated by his Imperial Majesty, for the 
taking possession of the Marquisate de Fosdinovo, 
which upon the unfortunate death of those two Bro
thers , Heirs of that .Estate, the Emperor p re 
tends to have the onjy right t o ; but at present his 
Imperial Majesty declares, thatwhereasthe/e seems 
to be some appearance of the Marquise its "Fotdinovfi 
Lady to the elder Brother , beipg with chi^d , tha t 
his intentions are in such case to preserve, the (ame 
forthe lawful Heir , and tha t he will accordingly re-

^ l o / e i r without the least difficulty ; in the mean tinte 
tTOkJaid VrnceDoria, hathsenttp acquaint rise >Great 
Duke pf Tuscany with this ma t t e s , to. tlie end ? he 
pioybe pleas d j>o prd-er his, .Officers , who "are In 
present possession , to retiie. The Bishop of Lqon, 
is dayl y" expecteS here 6n his way td Refer. 
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Srfcro Florenet weliaveadvice,that they are equip-
pi.ig there with all the diligence imaginable, six 
Galleys of a considerable Fqpte , which so loop as 
ready, are immediarely to put to se* to endeavor 
to clear these Coasts of thePyrates, which have of 
late not a little disturbed our Navigation. 

FrancsotTi Maj 14. This morning ai rived here 
the Count de Winditfgrat^, late Envoy frpm tin. 
Imperial Majesty tp the Court pf France , in
tending after a short stay here, to go for Wurt<t-
burgh , to confer with the Elector of Ment% , a b c * 
what passed in his late Negotiation concerning tlr^ 
restitution ofXi.rr^i«. 

The Count <se Fjtrstenbergh some days since passed 
this.,£lace , without, making any stpp here , pn bis 
way to Vienna } having «s is said , some matters of 
importance to impart to the Emperor, which require 
a speedy answer. We know not what tOthink of the 
affairs of Cologne, thpugh at present we are told of 
some appearance there seems to be, through the 
continual endeavors of the Marquis de Grant, and 
the.Baron .r/^o/*,of an accommodation;iiTthe mean 
time the Lorrrf/'» Troops continue their march hither, 
ponsisting of zooo men ; it is said that passing 
through the Territories of the Duke of Newburgb , 
they happened to have some difference with the 
Country people, whp drawing immediately together 
in great numbers, fell upon them with so much vio
lence, that several were killed on both sides before 
they could be parted. 

Bruffells, May xz. The Prince de Mamines is 
still here , expecting some further instructions from 
the Count de Monterey , in order to his departure; 
he will meet the French Court at Aeth or else at 
Lifle S and to that end intends to go from hence in 
nvifior six dayes at furthest. 

Weare told , that Her most Christian Majesty ha
ying alwayes had a particular kindness and esteem 
^ ' t -he Copntesse de Monterey , hath sent to invite 

•, together with feme other Spanish Ladies, to 
come and visit Her Majesty at her teing aOAeth, a-
bput fourteen dayes hence, but her ExcellenGfaha-
Vin*gof late been very ill, it is belieyed she n ' * r l i i i f c 
her self from the Journey. vt^fr 

Don Francijco de Velasco hath some dayes since re
ceived his Commission from Spain tobe CoHonel of 
one of the Spanish Regiments here, together with a 
promise of some more considerable Employment, so 
soon as any shall become void. 

~tromAethoi the 1 yth Instants they write, that 
the day before they received an Express from the 
French Court , giving them an account, that their 
Majesties intended to be there the oth ai the next 
month j , and that they should accordingly make eve
ry thing ready for their Receptions, as likewise for.' 
the lodging the Army, which would all follow the 
King , except 8000 men, which are to remain at Di/n-
\i*ke > to work at the Fortifications of that place. 

^Thsy farther write, that besides the Provisions which 
a>e there laying for the entertainment of the Kings 
Houshold during their stay in that place , His Maje
sty haiSrflered 500 hea,d Jt fat Oxen to be sent thi
ther out of Lorraine, togeth* with. 1.0000 Hogsheads 
of Wine », most of which to be for the use of the 
Army. 

Bruffels, May a j . OnTueClay last arrived, here 

Dutchess and their Train ; they Were here very pri
vate, ami the next morning parted again- sot Ant
werp. We are assured that the Lorrain. Troops are 
advanced very near to Cologne, and that more of 
the Bishop of Munsters Forces will suddenly follow 
them. 

The Countess de Monterey hath been very ill at 
Antwerp, having lately misearied , to the great af

fliction of his Excellency and the Cdu'rt. We have 
Letters here frpin Cologne which tell u s , thatthat 
Elector had sent a peremptory message to the Ma
gistrates of the Tpwn , to know their last-answer 10 
the Propositions he had made them , that so he 
might take his Measures accordingly. 

Antwerp ditto. Some persons come hither from 
Bruges tell us , that his Excellency the Count de 
Monterey intended to stay there for some time long
er , andin the interim endevoured to have the For -
tificatipns there, as likewise the Fprtress at Plaf-
kendale quite finished before his departure; that 
his Excellency had received^ an Express from the 
Court at Madrid, and as was said, with Bills for 
large sums of Money for the service pf these Coun
tries. 

From Dunkirke we are told, that the French 
Court will not remove from thence , till the second 
of the next Month ; that then their Majesties will 
go to Lifle , and after a short staythete , to Aetb 
and Tournay , where they may remain about three 
weeks pr fourteen days, and so return foj: Paris. 

Monsieur de Louvigny who went lately by order 
of his Excellency for Holland , to confer witb-thofe 
States,is dayly expected back again. 

Hague, May 13. The 11 instant cam hither Llev-
tenant Admiral de Ruytcr , to receive his last In
structions from the States for the sailing of the 
Fleet; which as we are told , will now in tew days 
be in the Wielingen. We hear for the present nothirg 
of the forming of two Camps this Snmmer,as was ac 
first intended, more then that the Forces quartered 
in the adjacent places are drawing together ta be 
ready if there should be any occasion. 

The Respective Provinces having with much 
trouble taken notice of the divisions which haveof 
late been between some of the Cities and other parrs 
of the Province of Over-Tffel, have had frequent 
conferences upon that matter, and have at length 
resolved to make use of the means, which they have 
thought may be most effectual for-tbe- reconciling 
those differences , that se much disturb the quiet ot 
that Province. 

From Cologne they tell us-, that the Heer van 
Sypestem, Envoy from this State, was arrived there, 
but that he had not as yet had any conference with 
the Magistrates of the Town, or with any 
publick Minister* residing there ; that the Duke of 
Lerrain's Troops advance dayly-, and were to lodge 
the rpth instant at f&yferfwaert on thejRiver Rhyne. 
The Heer van Amerongen , and the Heer van Gro-
•vestine , deputed by this State to assist on their part 
at the Treaty to be concluded at Bilevelt, be
tween the Dukes of Lunenburgh , and the Bishop 
of Munster, ate arrived at Nieuwhuyfen, where that 
Bishop at present is , and after some few days stay 
there, will proceed to the plate aforesaid. 

From Hamborough they wrire, that their advice 
was , pf theRebels in Muscovy being in the field 
again with a very formidable Army, which had 
put those Inhabitants into a confusion and 
distraction greater then ever ; and that Mr. Barttte, 
Envoy Extraordinary frorh. the King of England, 
was arrived therein his wayto Dancmark-

Waymewfr, May I J . Yesterday came into this 
Port the Marf&f this place from Cbarante, but 

the Dulse of Saxen Lauwenburgh, together with luV - brings us nothing ttf news from those parts ; and at 
thesametime arrived the Edg-tr of North-Tarmoutb 
from Genoua ; the Master says that" he pouched at Ca-
di\, from whence he camp the 18 th past in compa
ny of Fourty sayl of Merchant men, ai'd npWJMfk 
under the Convoy of two of His Majesties Frigats , 
with wRom he parted off the North Cape ; but sup-*-
posed them not to be far off j so that we hourly ex
pect their arrival. 

rriiued by 7<fr. Wit* I n the j***?, 1671, 


